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Chapter 233 

When Skadi saw that Cillian was ignoring her, she immediately put her hand on her forehead and 

pretended to have a headache. “I… feel dizzy…” 

Only then did Cillian look up, his dark pupils seemingly containing the galaxies of the universe. His single 

glance made Skadi feel as if her ruse had been broken. 

Skadi thought to herself as she snuck a look at Cillian, ‘He… didn’t see through me, did he?’ 

“Once you’re done with your medicine, get some rest. 

Cillian’s voice was magnetic. His long and well-defined fingers held the spoon as he fed the unpleasant-

tasting medicine to Skadi’s lips. 

Skadi felt as if her heartbeat was going wild. 

She was taken with nice voices, appearances, and hands. Father Cillian possessed them all. 

This was the head priest of Quiet Winds Church who captured the hearts and dreams of countless 

women. 

She opened her mouth gently to drink the concoction. Her eyes were locked onto Father Cillian’s 

handsome face, and she found it hard to look away. 

Skadi blushed when she recalled how the male protagonist of a TV show had fed the unconscious female 

protagonist medicine using his mouth. 
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Nash looked perplexed. “I’m afraid not. I’m already having dinner now.” 

“My grandfather isn’t feeling well. I’d like to ask you to take a look at him, Mr. Calcraft,” Olivia said 

worriedly. 

“I see. I’ll head over once I’m done with dinner,” Nash replied hesitantly. 

Hera was sitting next to Nash. When she heard what Olivia said, she quickly looked at Nash and said, 

“Mr. Lee wasn’t doing well when he celebrated his birthday last time. You should hurry over and have a 

look!” 

Nash nodded and asked, “Is the old man at the Chateau Hotel or the Lees’ residence?” 

“The hotel.” 

“Alright, then I’ll go over right away.” 

Nash took a sip of his drink and left the Zabels’ residence. 

After dinner, Brian proceeded to cook more medicine for Skadi. Lauren and Harrison had missed work 

that day and planned to go to work overtime. After they thanked Zakariah repeatedly, he then sent 

them off outside. Hera and Bianca took turns taking care of Skadi. 

Soon, it was 12 o’clock. Brian then started developing a new holistic medicine. 

Hera came down from the second floor, face pale as she said, “Dr. Tanner, Skadi’s high fever hasn’t gone 

down. It won’t cause any complications, right?” 

 


